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I DetermineNCH PARLIAMENT TO LEARN 
WHERE FRANCE STANDS ON 

GERMAN REPARATIONS

■
BritishHigh School Grads. 

0fTheU.N.B.Club
JIT 1

,Champion
*

HoWemeag and Cavon Will 
Play Over Prestwick Link* 
Today to Determine Cham-

Said Amalgamation of Mari- Draines. is Very Encouraging, 
time Colleges Would Lemve la Reported by W. G. Mfl-
N. B. Devoid of Institutions 1er. of C G. M. M. Staff,
of Higher Education.

St John and St. Vincent's 
Graduates Heard Addresses 
and Enjoyed Programme of 
Dances.

Poincare to Make Known What France is Prepared to Do 
in the Event of Germany Defaulting Payments Due on 
May 31. rn. Mat Harvard 

■cessed by her bnsbaad. V
The

Industry, are very encoor-theThe graduating classes of the at 
John High School, and of SL Vln 
cent's High School, and the grade 
twelve pupils, were the guests of the 
U. N. B. Club of 8t. John at an en- 
Joyable assembly held in the High 
School auditorium last evening. The 
affair which was inaugurated last 
night, Was largely attended by the 
members of the U. N. B. club aa well 
Its unqualified success bespeaks Its 
continuation as one of the traditional 
High School festivities, and there Is 
but little doubt that U will promote 
a friendly feeling towards U. N. B. 
In the graduating class. Oot E'. C. 
Weym&n, the president of the local 
U. N. B. Club, presided at the funo- 
tion. and Introduced the two speakers 
of the evening. A. N. Carter. U. N. B. 
Rhodes Scholar, and Chief Justice, 
Sir Douglas Hazen, both graduate» of 
the University of New -Brunswick. Fol
lowing their addresses the evening 
was given over to an enjoyable series 
of dances. The grand march being led 
by Col. and Mrs. Weyman, and by 
the Superintendent of the City 
School», Dr. H. 8. Bridges, and Mrs. 
Bridges,

In Introducing the two speakers of 
the evening, the chairman took occa
sion to express the gratlflcation it af
forded the U. N. B. club in welcoming 
the graduates of the two High Schools. 
He said that the objects of the club 
were to promote a better feeling 
among the graduates ot the provincial 
university, and to promote the inter
est of their alma mater. The Interest
ing ot the graduating classes in U. 
N. B. he thought was effie step In the 
fulfilment of the second objective. He 
regretted that the Lt. Governor, a dis
tinguished graduate ot U. N. B. had 
been unable to attend and then intro
duced Mr. Carter, who he said did 
honor to 8t. John High" School, the 
Universities ot New Brunswick, and 
of Oxford, from all ot which he had 
been graduated,

Mr. Carter In a brief address spoke 
of the two most distinguished men who 

High School,

Prestwick, May *6—E. W. Hold eh 
Dew. of Wtitonheeth. end John Caven 
of Cochran Caatlr. Scotland, tomor
row will play over the links here to 
determine who la to be British Ama
teur Golf 
year.

Holdarnees put William Hunter, the 
present champion-out of the tunning 
In the seml-Hnal, two up and one to 
play, while Oaten eliminated Robert 
Scott of Glasgow by one up.

In the morning round Hunter n» 
counted tor Captain B. F. Oast*, one 
up, Hold era eea defeated Harold BL 
Hilton, tour up a 
won front Willis 
twenty-mooed hole and Scott played 
a Quiet level 
who was erratic Wethered waa four 
down nt the turn but made a grand 
recovery. At the eeventeenth. how
ever. the crowd gasped when Wether 
ed again went oil hie game and min
ed an It Inch pott which a net him

W. I. Bay- 
Ward. the founder of the well ÿnowo 
■crockery end glassware gene.
■years age. She Is survived by

iS te |Sd7~*

'service at LIB and funeral at X30 
•o'clock.

aging along tke North Shore of the 
■Province, according to W. Q. Millet, 
« the O. G. M- M. su», who re
turned to the city Thursday night 
from CsmpbeUton, where he has been 
engaged for the part two weeks over 
hoeing the loading of the steamer 
■Canadian Trooper. Mr. Miller said 
that the lumber mini along the Mlrw 
■mlcwl wore working full time, and 
■employing a large number of men, 
had Bat Indications pointed to * busy 
hummer. A Urge amount ot lumber 
la being shipped overseas as la tvl- 
■denced by the tant that, hr the Iasi 
tew weeks, seven steamers of -he C. 
O. M. M. fleet alas» have docked et 
different ports on the North Shore to 
toad cargo for the United Kingdom. 
■Part of the lumber that Is being ship- 

belonged to the Imperial 
and consisted of stuck 

purchased at varions

one central unlverrtty In the Maritime 
Provinces under the Carnegie Fund at 
Halifax, would result in the deplorable 
effect ot leaving no inotitatlon el hlgb 

er learning In New Brunswick end was 
therefore a plan Which oeuld not be 
viewed with complacency by the peo
ple of the 
voiced by 
Justice of New 
on behalf of the U. N. B. cl* of SL 
John to the graduating desses el the 
SL John High School, and et Vincent's 
High gefcool last evening.

The Chief Justice said that plan 
bad grown out of report» submitted 
by experts from the United States, 
who altar spending a lew hours In the 
Maritime Provinces, had heaarded re
porta on the educational requirements 
of the three provinces. Reporta, which 
ho had been Informed by the Chief 
Superintendent ef nturaUon lor the 
province, and by He Chancellor of

In a position to 
her obligations

I; Paris, May 36—Parliament will be 
v Informed next week by Premier Pain- 

■ cere exactly where France stands with 
Pa regard to German reparations and 

what France le prepared to do In the 
event of Germany defaulting the re
paration» payment ot May 31. The 
liremler announced this Intention at 
today » session ot the chamber, the 
stormiest In years when he Interrupt
ed Albert Favre, who wws a minister 
In the Clemenceau cabinet, while he 
wee In the midst ot s speech advooat 
lug acceptance of n minimum amount 
Ire m Germany Immediately rather 
then Insist on larger payments In the 
fetsrc

"It la not In the court of an Inter
ruption each S» this.'' declared the 
premier, "that I can state our pa* 
lion, hut l will do so from the Tri
bune."'

"t have a deep conviction." be con- 
tinned. "tbit lt would not be sufficient 
to make an appeal to Germany's good

will, but we muet be 
coerce Tier to fulfill 
should she show an Inclination to 
postpone such good y 111.'

The Premier s remarks 
celved with applause, unanimous ex- 
epl fortbe Socialists and CCommun- 

lsts. Tue general opinion among the 
deputies is that M. Poincare s pro
nouncement will be made on Tuesday.

Leon Daudet previously called upon 
the PretcTSr to occupy the Ruhr In 
tho event ot Germany defaulting the 

The Socialiste 
"Poincare means war,' 

which has bee nthe slogan of the 
Socialist and ommnnlet papetrs einoc 
M. Poincare assumed the premier
,h$ve scorned such attacks in the 
newspaper» Tint anyone repeating 
them here will be brpught to account 
for them." the Premier exclaimed, 
glaring at the Communiste, while the 
majority iff the House rose and gave 
him an oration.
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and henfla
tr note the beeray and

the University of New Brunswick were 
erroneous ht m 

proéosed
a scheme, bet weald rather rally 1» 
the rapport ot the old school, and 
strengthen lt to moot the demands 
made upon It In this present age 

Sir Dongle» thought that even lt the
______  want through, lt would result
In the students of New Brune wick tern 
leg toward» the universities of Mont
real and Toronto, rather than towards 
Halifax, and In closing axpraaaad the 
hope that the friends of the Untver- 
elty would rally to It» support by —■ 
posing the fallacy of the proposed 
schema.

schema. Sir Douglas 
said, waa a retrograde one, as It would
destroy the weakh ef tradition that 
had grown up with the Uitiverelty ol

The

CANADA AND THE 
PAN AMERICAN 

CONFERENCE

The OarteibHunter ge 
tense drawn out struggle. Carter lost 
through bad leek 
hi. last tdhaaoe 
HoMernese In his play against the 

Hilton, whoso rejuvenation 
i the feature ot the «orne

ment was had at ftreL Ha to* the

waa aSpecial Prize
For Rifle Meet

and failure « - else 
on the home seen.

New Brunswick. founded aa It had 
been hy the Loyalists, In the early 
daya of the province.

He doubted greatly If a State Uni
versity supported by the taxe# ef the 
people of New Brunswick, could he 
transferred to Halifax and he dM not 
believe the legislators er people of 
the province would approve at seek

of
veteran
had been __ 1 _ ^ eaa. thhs

Meson toOratn hMusdi and bring that 
stit clear, raeywktte 
also aa a freckle.The MacDonald Tobacco Co. 

Give Prize List of $500 for 
Special Competition at Sue-

Hr* three hole#, but then recovered
and tanand Hilton became fatally bunkered 

at the sixteenth.

iMany Difficulties in Way of 
Dominion Joining Such a 
Union.

rariWra

Why Try To Treat 
Piles From the Outside?

•ex.

A letter reeelteg by the Prortnetel
Washington. May 26—While a great 

deal la being said unofficially with 
•peel to an invitation to Canada to 
participate In the forthcoming confer
ence of the Pan-Amerlcao Union at 
Santiago, then are difficulties la the 
way of each an tovlteiton, according 
to hlgb authority beta, which may 

f preclude ft. Bo tar a» the .Unltod 
Staton is concerned, there is no ques
tion It would be glad to »ee Canada 
repreeeeted at the conference, In fact. 
In the FaarAmertoaii Union itself.

The aonsi Italian ef the organization, 
however, limits the me inhere hip to the 

will not republic* ef the New World. This 
bM town fray einoe the beginning of 
the orgeeixaiton, Under this consti
tution, the effleials dontot their author
ity to entend invitation» to countries 
other fh»n republics,

Rifle Association from the MacffVmald 
Tobacco Company of Montreal has 
made possible the biggest match of 
the* year In the shooting at Bnasex this 
tall. The letter offers a prias list to a 
value of $500 cask fer a spedst match, 
to be known a» the MacDonald Briar 
Mtortu and to be «hot at the annual
meeting of the eanoctotten. The offer You Can Not Pooslbly Reach the Real Trouble With Ointments, Salves, Dilators 

or Other Local Treatments—They May Ease for the Moment, But 
Can Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach.

Don’t Submit to an Operation—uma
Yen Have Tried Our Easy and Sensible Treatment

has been accented, nod tbs prize list 
will probably be arranged to tfcq 
future. It is Intend ad to make the first

had
In hie

all*, the peer- 
also referred 

r. N. B. W7I, 
îad graduated. 

LL Governor 
and Sir Doug- 
mtnlffTerw, elo- 

aureeful states*

brine especially worth winning, and 
It ie atoo thought probants that team 
prizes will be Included to Uie amount 

The date» tor the annual provincial 
meeting In Snsee* have not yet been 
Aeffniteiy fixed, and prehabiy 
be until word has been recel vnd as to 
the detoe tor the dominion meeting. 
U la Intended to hare the shooting

less
to the
when
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to past years, it I» foamed, the 
q*M«to* of toutoeto* of tianad» In the 
Pae-Astericaa Union has been much 
discussed unofficially by influential 
tone In the organization and outside 
of ft. pfftiiafly, however, lt never 

for flin roanoee « I rand y
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the :* INLondon May $6.—The Canard 
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from mid-ocean today saying' that be
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your File Treatment and era grew*
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finer the plies loll me- 1 will rarely 
recommend It to all I kqy* who naffer 
Otia way. tou ran use my letter any 
way yon nigh an* 1 brae It will lead 
ether» to try till» wond»rtul remedy." 

y one» duly.

or a. o.P; Touts truly.
MRS. M. J. MAMBBC^. 
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